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THE RAINBOW ROOM 

IS BOOKED. THE OE2HAS A FULL DEClo< 


IT'S STANDING ROOM ONLY AT 

THE PYRAMIDS. 


THE TURN OF THE MILLENNIUM 

HAS THE WHOLE 


WORLD MAKING BIG PLANS. SO WHY 

IS OUR GOVERNMENT 


STAYING HOME? 

BY J AMES RESTON, .JR. 

GOINGOU WITH A W'HIMPER 

ast August, in tbe lo[ty grandeur of tbe Ho
tllllda II[ the National Archives in Washing
ton, DC, wbere tbe onginul COplC!S of the 
Dcchr1tion of Independence and the Bill of 
Rights are kept in the company of ambas
sadors and senators, anJ after a children's 
choir sang the "Star-Spangled Banner," Bill 
and l·lil!ary Clinton quietly announced the 

1_ .._- law1ching of the White House millennium 
program. Until then, tbe White HOllse made almosl no refer
ence to the upcoming change of the rnillennj um, and ever 
since, the historic moment bas scarcely been at the forefront 
of the president's agenda, With a paltry budget of $1 million, 
the progl'am-whicl1 includes :\ White I louse 1l:cture series 
all "mepast and the future," a contemporary American art 

show titled Expo2000, and 60-second television SPOtS on 
U.S. Wstory-seerm; rem,lrkably modest considering that we 
are talking about a moment thoU occurs only on ce every thou
sand years. It's. as if the millennium were a lightweight reprise 
of the bicentelmial, anomer chance to tout U.S. institutions. 
The president spoke 'with pride of establishing a White 
I louse Web sit1.: so people could c-mail their suggestions 
about how to mnrk the occa..-;ion. Compared with other rJa

rion~many ofwhose preparations .1I"e!;() Jmhirious th.u thl..)· 
verge.: on the insan~ese e1fol'lS Clm only apf>C;It lillipucian. 

\X~l} i:. rht' \\'orIJ'f, grca[t:~L Jl:lnocmcy liplllt'ing 5{J shyh 
lip [0 2000? rin.t of .111, the less remarkabk p;~sjng of Lhe 
c.:el1lL1!}' mil) S\!tlll more rdL'\C;mt ItI Americans than Ihl.:' 

tum of the millenni um. With its 222-yeal' history, thIS na
rion is unable to relate to countries whose past reacbes into 

an tiq uiry. As it~ ancient <lI lies prepare to ...:eJebrale, the U.S. 
can't help bur feel like an eighth grader trylng to crash lhe 
~enior prom The other rt:'.I!>On I.he country may h~ avoid
ing .1 longer vic~\\' (l( history is thaI ~even-tenth$ of that past 
bdonRs to Native Americans, upon whom the ancesrors of 
the majority powers visited a temble genoade. Thus, the 
millennium also speaks to our national guilt . 

So In the abse.nce of leadership from Washington, we are 
left with inspiration from our two other great national 
powers, Madison Avenue and Hollywood. 

A marketing executive sums up the American philoso
phy about tbe coming celebration this way: "Pegging the 
new millennium to a product is just roo good an opportu
nity to pass up." With the fabled threat of apocalypse 
looming, the marketeers have decided that we yearn for 
Jasting things. So cook your supper in indesrructibh: Mil
lennium pots by Farberware, protect your jiving room 's 
hardwood floors with Millennium polyurethane. and make 
your face las t a thousand yC'Jrs wim MilleniLi m [sic] skin 
care products by Elizabeth Arden, 

If the consumer industry is answering our need for 
hopeful dreams of the fu ture, rhen Ilollywood is busy de
picting our nigh tmares. The Gospel acconling to 51. M,)rk 
117-8 ill\ it es llS [(1 l(1ok fm (~rth~luakes at d1l' tum of the 
millennium, but coulJ the bIblical ~crjbes ha\'e imagll1cd 
tht.-sc filmeJ ~ct:narios-Ali£'n 1\', Ash'raid j,ldepf1ldcIICC 

011), Aft." III B/<Il-k, Millemm!f!I, \pCc1C.\, ('h('.\ hles, and 
Got/Zilla? We lack only II disaster movie based on new age 
psychic Ruth Montgomery's fictional prophesy: At the tum 
of the millennium, me North and SO\Jtb Poles will change 
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places. But rake hean. f-la ppy tnding~ arc in srore for us. 
According to I Iollywood, we will meet these global attacks 
[mJn giant bugs, recombinant DNA. and haywire comput
e!:; h~d-on. We will overcome. 

And how will television commemonlte the rum of the dial? 
The medium has a problem. 1:low do you celebratc {,OOO 
ye-ars of human history OD a pjcture box if th~'e were no pho
lOl,rraphs before the fi m b.a1f of the nineteenth centuryi' '(bt 

solution is. of course, to mark the end of the century rather 
rhan ule end of rhe millennium. So Teddy Roosevdt and 
Adolf H itler are going to trump Galileo and Genghis Khan. 

But while Americans are thinking small about a giant 
event, orher cowmies are not. British National Herirage 
secretary Chris Smirh rather grandly defined his narion's 
philosophy roward r.he rum of r.he millennium: "[Ir] offers 
us an opportun.ity 10 celebrate our strengths and ralenrs as a 
nation . [0 rake srock of who we are, and to rhink ab 
our pkce in the world." Tn!'d.ti.ng the occasion as a 
prerext to spruce up the coUIllry, Britain has set 
aside about $2.4 billion-raised throug\l rhe na
rionallouery- to mark tbe calendrical Hip. Green
wich , England, where mean time is srandardized, 
will be the center of the festiviries. A dome estimar
ed at $900 million and twice the size of the current 
record holder, rhe Georgia Dome in Atlama, is being 
builr on the Thames River. It's a construction projecr rhar 
its architect, Lord Richard Rogers, compares ro rhe carhe
dral building of rhe twelfth century. What will go under the 
big rap ha~ bt en a state secret, a clever marketing ploy that 
adds to i! ~ mystique. Though the Briush press has greeted 
the effort w1th DL.''vll' 11-11 Dt ,Ml:. headlmes, the Bnrish I1fe 

ro h~ congl~nll!lte<1 'll lell~t ror lheir amblll0n. 
Less expc:nsive anJ more interesting are Bnllsh pl.an~ 

for II Millenlllum S<:ed Bank >I eo percent of th<: worlJ's 
Oora-25,(JOO species, especially those that are disappear
iog-will be deposited in the bank. to be located in Kew 
Gardens, London. And in the Yorkshire town of Doncas
ter, a $140 million museum showcasing the earth's current 
envimnments is being built on 400 acres of coal slurry. 
The best parr abour rhis projecr may be the name of one of 

I II 1 it~ interactive exhibirs-the Ark-recallin g Noah 's 
species-saving heroics during rhe apocalyptic floods. 

In the spirit of the Ark , why limit the effort to pj,mrs? 
Here's a d1aDce for meU.S. to fmally talee a le-ade.rship role 
in the millennial festivities. Ten percenr of the world's animal 
life, especially endangered species, could be collected in a 
sperm , embryo, and DNA bank in the U.S. At present, the 
efforts LO preserve me genetic codes of the world's fauna are 
disjointed and scattered, and sponsored largely by zoos thar 
have to I1gh1 for thcir every dollar. The millennium gives the 
U.S. an opportunuy [0 centralize rhese efforts, ro create, in 
effecl. II time capsule of me eanh's current diversity. Whit 
would ..dentist, and hisrorians give [0 know more about the 
biological coml'osllIon of ,h~ world in the year lOOO? 

Ot course, for the US. the qllt:Stiou lilways is, Wherc will 
the mancy come from? Couldn 't the government insist that 
statc lotteties ser aside u p\!l'U!nrage of their loot for milIenni
U1n projects? Doubtful. Fixated on budget cutting, Con
gress would fight endlessly over who and what would get rhe 
money. One can almost hear Senaror Jesse Helms and Sena· 

so George 

I Armageddon
outta-here: 
Personal 
millennium 
jet-pack 
to escape the 
inevitable 
apocalypse. 

tor Barbara BuxeJ' arguing over decency standards for mil 
k:nnt UIl1 ails PIOIc'Lb. [,\l;n 1Il1JS<.;lIm~ arc poUtka\ly timid. 
for some lime, the National Gnlk:ry of Art. in Washington, 
D.C., considered having a major millennium exhibit on me
dleval apocalyptic an. But evemuaDy, the jdea was scrapped 
as roo dangerous. Museum administrators worried rhar ir 
would draw end-of-me-world cultists ro the capiral. 

So, we have no visionary person or insritution to lead us 
sublimely through this wonderf111 moment in time. We have 
not allowed the millenniwTl to touch our spirit. Instead, ir 
seems to intimidate U~ . Meanwhile, the E iffel 10wer already 
sports a gigantic digital board, which is counting down the 
number of days to 2000. In a privately funded effon , Times 
Square is plan ning a video extravaganza, devoting spots ro 
me doings in each of the earth's time zones umil the dock. 
reaches midnight. And tile costwued samba celebration on 
the beaches of Rio de Janeiro's Copacabana is going to be daz
71ing. Tpersonally plan to be on the Greek Island ofPatmos, 
where St. John the Evangelist wrote the Book of Revelauon. 

The most dramatic spectacle, however, will certainly be 
Lhe Gr-and Millennium BaIJ at the base of the Pyramids, in 
Lgypt, sponsored by the 1l11emlllional Mtllennjllil1 Soci .. 
ety. Guests will wlltch :l two-hour sound-anJ-laser-Ughl 
show. using one of ,he world's Seven Wonders as a can
vas, The show, part documemary. part spechll effens, IS 

still being conceived How do you compress a thousand 
years of rhe planet's history into rwo hours? Perhaps it 's 
impossible. But ar least, some have the courage and the 
imagination ro make the attempt. ~ . 
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